[Exploration of surgical technique used to donor hepatectomy for adult to adult living donor liver transplantation with right liver lobe graft].
To study the surgical technique of donor hepatectomy for living donor liver transplantation (LDLT). From March 2002 to July 2006, the donor hepatectomy was performed to 47 LDLT without middle hepatic vein (MHV) at West China Hospital. The donors were assessed by 3-dimensional computed tomography (CT) preoperatively. Techniques of cut-ultrasound aspiration (cusa) and electrocautery combining with bipolar coagulation were applied to donor hepatectomy. During the parenchymal transection of donor liver, all major (diameter>5 mm) outflows of segment V (V5), segmentV (V8) and inferior right hepatic vein (IRHV) were preserved for future reconstruction. No severe complications and death occurred in all the donors. The median operative time was 425 min (range 380-620 min), the average blood loss during the operation was 345 mL (range 250-735 mL), the average intraoperative self-transfusion was 263 mL (range 0-500 mL), but 4 cases of donors needed the blood transfusion intraoperatively. Since 2004, it has become a routine not to transfuse blood into the donor during grafting operation of liver. Complications of liver graft operation occurred in 4 patients including wound steatolysis (2 cases), chyle leakage (1 case), portal vein thrombosis (1 case), and of all 47 donors, 27 cases with big V5, V8 or IRHV were made the vein outflow ducts reconstructed. All operated donors were followed up until today, and all work and live as usual. During the donor operation, it is safe and reliable to the hepatectomy performed by the CUSA and electrocautery combining with bipolar coagulation. And the enough outflow reconstruction for LDLT without MHV have made the donor hepatectomy operation become excellent, which suggests that the surgical operative method should be applied and popularized.